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ACTS Of A9SS3tSLT.
sume the innuendo of the bill to h true,
and admit that there Is serious dangrr ot ibvt
and bWd there a siiilrtmiiwd
ibnign, ilready conceived, io resist tlie
laws, to iiupeifo tlie operations of the new
government, and tocomrol the fall elm ion.

to tku illtnimnu mau, snd the aoiiooa
will then be made

... MlM(li4MHBAuaa.t'. , ...
Hut not to trifle with k grave aubject :

Before the adrent to the political riug of
the ofixer Juddrea whom we have named, we
bad een it atated that, this man Tmirgee
ha!, alter he elected Judge, ndiresaed
sneitf more political meetings. We did

Semark of John Gatling, Esq ,

ripresentative from 0 a t e a,

tkt lin, vh the Sfxruit Militia Htll.

Ma. SriAkcii : When I touch upon the
constitutionality ol bills introduced by gen-
tlemen ot the opposite party, I am quite
well awsre, that, uoder their diagnosis, I

am evincing symptoms ot a disease, upon
which a prominent member of that party
ha fixed the name ol "Constitution upon
tb brain." I know lull well, too, sir. that
when oor objections to their legislation as--

T1IU SENTINEL.
wji. i riXL, rinjj'iiijcioii.

.. u .V' v xjckks.
m iii,''i 'h Kt i; Iwsrd Coke,

ii iii i lii'i i'l i until e ol llic 1'carc,
:.. world h nut wherewith tft com

mill it in 'liouity." - This Is ll' thco-i- '
Cji ;: Hti'libas hath

.!:: :i. ..( tl.t IVaii 14 often ''an
op; mi 'urt:t 'f iji zoning the

"f rtwT ."Whit would "Utr

,i, l!'!'.!.-- Imc 'ii..!. it lite afore- -
i..-,r- "

I
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iinKitfant Act aased by the preasat Law.
islature: , , .

AN ACT TO FUPaWKnTHK COtTSTT
t niMlMl()NEiwTOlHAWarrCllM
h'Oll THE SUPERIOR COUIlTa-- ' -

enuer :

Skcttok 1. Tb Commlssfoner for thsj
several at their regtll tnetij)ir h' the IW MAtfsy'tifSepTjcbar ia s. 3'elrall cause their Clerk to ley before; theat
the tax returns of the preceding year tor
Ihi ir county, from a hich tbey shall procead
to se.ect tho aamoa ol lech petvooa on! a
hsvii paid tat for the preceding year aad
sre el guo I moral character aad nf snlBrloat
intclligencr,

8tc. 3. A list ol the name that Mbjetast
shall be made out by theClerk ol tb Boare
ol t omiiiissiouer and shall eonatltato tho
Jury bat; )'ror,Jtd, That t0 pratsticioa;
physician, minister tf tli
keepers of jmblic grist mills, or regularif
licensed pilots, shall ba required to serve aa
Jurors.

Skc. n If the list so mad out ttoaf aot
contain the names of all the iahabtaaH who
are qualified as iiroviiied la sectloa oa to '

serve as jurors, the Coinmisaionara ab.aU la-s- ert

tiie names ot such inhabitant let tho
Jury list.

SccXt. At each regular meeting th
tlrst Monday in .', to each year,
the Comnitssionet shall carefully atamb)
the jury lists na alrcaily mad out, Compare
the same with tho tax return and diligent
ly enquire whether any person qoalitlod to
be Jiirorv prtivWeik stttioh one, M
.omtttd,'hI',:.irhetbci'Tlr pwbijb;,.. .:.,sk'
qiialifled to Ire jurors as therein pror'ded
have been inserted, and ll any hsVe bee
insi rteu not possessing thw IVtltttM' q'oati

ioos, the-- shall strike each warn froea
the Jury li.tr, and In order to obtain full la.
formation on the subject the Commissioners
may examine on oath any person tbey think
proper.

Sic. 5. The Commissioner ihsll caua
the names on their jury list to b written
on small scrolls of paper of equal six aad
put into box procured for that purpose,
which must have two division markeaKo.
I and , and two kicks, th key of mn to
be kept by the 8beriil ol tho county", the
other by the Chairman of th dommlsaloav
ara, and tbe box by the Clerk of the tooV -

regular fall aad apring term of tb Buperiar
Court in each var, the Commiasionera
ahsll cause to b draws from the. Jury ifoa
out of the partition marked No. 1, by child
not more than tea year of age, thirty-ai- r

scroll and the parsons who aatne as ed

on said scrolls shall serve a Java
at the fall aod spring term ot tb Itaperior
Court to Ire held fur the county respectively
ensuing such drawing, aod tb eorollstai
drawn to make theVbiry shall b bb lata)
th partition marked No, J.

Slit' 7. If any of th juror drawn Vat!
suit pHtwliO! luUywiKHsr
Court the scroll with their name asaet b
returned iato partition No, J of the Jury
K,,If - '

Bkc. 8. If any of the person draw to
serve as jurors be dead or removed out of
heoormcy, ttl Frhilti till! "

aach ftnmii 'l,tJl'H"IJ'iT, Ultll ) lank
cases other persons; shall be draaa la their
'"'

fur. 8 The 'di awing out ot partition
marked No. 1 and putting tho scrolls drawn
into partition So. 9 ahsll continue trottl all
th trolls in partition No. I at draws) ,
when all the scrolls shall be returned into
partition No. t slid drawn, out sgsia a
herein dine cd.

Bad. 10. Whmevir especial Isin of tb
Sopsrior Omrt ia ordereif forth coooty,
tbe C'ouiiuisvotiers, fllleett da ja beiosw.

of mcli spicisl term, slisll drasj
eighieun jurors to attend said Court a hero-
in provided for drawing juror fur th" reg-
ular terms thereof .

Hun. 1 1, li tin Coimnlnloncrsfof any can
fail to draw a Jjrry lor nf term t the o
perlor Court, legular or special, th fthertiT
ol the count y und tile Clel k of IheCoumla-loner- s,

in tho jr. "mru'ce of, aad asslatest by,
two Jusi Ices ol tho Prsc of th raoniy,
shall draw seek jury- - in th mseoer abov
presoriljed. . '

KO. Vi. The Clerk of ti e Rowrdof
shall deliver to the Sheriff Hat

of the Jut 01a r",: ,ttljm."iw dajaiW;-.- :such diswiiig, wiib so olfler to tuaiuoath
same as d r. eied iyf law,

ttsc. 13. This Act shall be to fine only
until the division 1. 1 countle into towaahp
ahsll be completed, when the permaawsvt
provision ot the (.01 lo shall take 1 (Tec. .

Hao. H. All la w and part of law la
conflict with the provisions ol this Act brer
repeahd, ami this Act I In foice troitt tit
date oi it pastnge.' set. ..j't4 d (As it, iUiy Aufva, A. D. IMS,

OwresuoiuTcuce ni ihs Ualiiow lea.
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AifHUMBL BDJ8BA SP1XQ f JJ ft
MILITIA. ,' 'i ..4.1 .s. x

-
rVisninoTost, Ag. If, '

KWfitjMm:Wbm4 Ifttnwttant,7
of Oongisws have left theeity fr th par--pos- e

ot xngsgiBg- - lol iba silt)tial can- -
vans, It seemed protnible that there woald "

b no aning ol t:oogre ia) SeptrvnlKf
furthrr than tu aseembling of ih orooersy-lo- r

the purpose ol aitjo.irnntent ; but It la
now said that a moVeinent is foot aruoeg
Houttiern poliiictan fooklng to call from '

the tkmtbei Legislaturvt for tb
bliog, aod it ia said the Koutber
struction OovernoiXjoia io lb moveiaveat.
It It nnderstoed that Several ol th official

Jtwte teceJiUx mailti rtnuiwtjsiBas
reiery ot War for arm seder the actm, but a beia not JiiDosod to act arith.1
out further legislation 01, tb subject, tb '

asbj Uovvnors (wit in th sppeal b-- r Con-
gress to meet on tho day to which that's,
toil Ikmraed, t H , c ' . , .11

1 he President, in umtrquenc mt'- - tt.r
neewt shouting sttta; ol theiNvlwred Xotu
In thlecilylhu rvluraieil hi order fsw tho
dilndKnt of tb mililla ia th District. '
The order ws givfeu to Oeoeral timet )tnovemnev, tiui ti lias not obeyed tt, aad t

hae imwim) tte gW!mry
War ot th fact, lustruetions will aoeord

JSSOrtATKS.
'

W t.Uv VtiH'i 4f flU K:piiWiej,.
ft nam.irv ointesj of thu I'uitci State
111111 ri nun exf rctsetl absolute awsy,

lc tin finvi tr.iHeiit formed ly our albert
Has tic u.l,t ii, I,,; one of limited or deflued

Jiom r under the ( orvstilution, and meaa-urr- s

unit 'hh.h m ere by the states
iiii-- mi derided l,.y the eminent jurist of
lln iti.l to n itln r i iinsiittttioual or tin

ri.i,stiLii!ii.iii:t', u i iiw iU.tiMjZ, thtre
prrvatWd, c i tiii-J- in ( iir jjooil olil State
ol North ( ic lini. a sort of lw.
inA n hiVh hail (Ar-ir- time out of mind,
that le iuit, ,1 .Iiidi-- i on the bench, under
aprnaltv oi !i forfeiture of nublic confl
dem e mid r.s.i ( t, to li. td himself aloof
from nil Hiliiii nl and p'irty ci'htet, and
foilmde him to deliver t opin
i"ni iijioii .jiii 'iii "f lw not judicially

ri senti d hi lor decwion. So that
none ini M .i) he had jin jndjjej any
'Jlll'St ii wlur ii it rnifdit become liia duly
t" .1,1 I". or tlmt hU iiid.'muit was warnef
lit 1' ii'iiei y j.aity bias or prejudice.

III li ie bittei .lays, lu which we refer,
-- :, h til ii - Mirdiul' an ! Srury, and. liter,
T.I lie 'f i ti tl.i S.ipr. me It mill of
ii,.- 1 1. d Si i!ii. and ui h ua Taylor, Ileu- -

d.rs.,11, i;!, I .nil !, (liHtnn and Nash, to
llolh nil' "r ilistinoiii.sheii compeers

jet a' I .1,1.1 the Supreme Court Bench
of X .I'll II ma. Then our State Judges
were in liMei.it ,,( their learning
tLeti laieuth and Ihtu in4i gri:y. They held
thrfr ot'p. .firft" irt1ifH,trinr, - and tt f
ki ...i n t.i ul', that tin y "o deiueaned thipi j

wins, a- - tn i. en, hi the admiration, the
ft pi t ;iti iitir.. iiiifiilence of our peuiiie.
No one ever ipiiMioncd their honetT, their
intierity or iluir impui liality. They knew
what w ;i die-t- the iitltee of a Judge, and
not cue . I tin in w is there, but would have
reg.t'd'.'l it as a stiiin upon his houor aud
re illation, never to be effaced, had he dune

tiny tiling, iu Lis pi ealetllated, in the
slichtcft ill ftit, (o detract from its dignity
or to impair its uefulness. They published
nopiliiualei poty ieltern-th- ey presided
nnfaf, nor1-- k lrt Is), aittyjvatty meetings

y ilelivireil no political harangue
tiny ut'ered DO evtra judicial Opinions

upiiu ijinstiotts of I iw, constitutional or
othcrwiM', which, by any possibility, might
conn- !. lure I'.i tii for decision in their l

i apa. 1. i llu' tlni hillthe scales ol

jitstti e wi il li:i!:iiii'cd in firm hands, regard-
less, in tin c duty, ol popular
fai i 'i unyediiced by the s

el jiiiuit und li'iawed by its
fiovvns.

jiiil ttlinl Ai i; .Li.ii.iid.iiu i '1'ini Clui f .

Justice ol tin; Siafe, luuiiinitted, voted fur
and i b i ti d, in- - u n. i party Judye, indites
iiti.l p'il-- In - a lung letter, in which, among
i.tliir thing., ho dedarcs. the validity ol eer-- t

lin aetr "I Cungri and.asa eoni loicnce,
whit las .br cn rCmc tiy virtttCuf fhem, thus
pn judging i grift iii.oiy imp.. riant ipies-ti"i- i',

as to pi rsons ami propeitv, which,

almost tit ee , it ily, must arise, now that the

i t lias n k en tlic place ol military nu

ihoritv, and come I clorc the court, ovei
which he 'ii iifi s lot decision. And he

nut only c. ininijs thiigtoss iinropricty iu

his high i .llicet but he eulisls under tlie

banner i f a parly, with what fairnesa we

shall speak ol hereafter, aid advocates the

ih.ii at ut uanml'tU eiiudisUlsisi forth Pfs---I
Ideucy und Vice Presidtncv, and the elec
lion ol others. ' " "

But what u ixl 1 His Asiocja,K on the,

fcpreme (Vwirt h.'Bch, n rj wherrr, ina
(Judge Iteade.l was nominated, accepted

the uomination, and was elccteJ, as a rto

party judge, are now eiiBounCed, in the
organ of Had'u ai party of this City, As

the arrangeiU'residtr.l jliiijb'ice IVcidentf
in ceiijiii t" ion wit h ot In rs, w bite and black,
ut a CuveJUuiuJtUsySMliitv party, auun
to lie held in Kaleigh. Here, of course, tbey
will harangue their political friends, and,

henceforth, they w ill be landed and, heralded
by thcRa.licals, as supporter and advocates
of their party, and it is. erjually ascertain,
that they will le denotiticd, a they fhnold
be, by every cne !n tlie State, who properly
ajJjirtciates the dignity ol the judicial offy.
Who will not ssy,

What a Tailing off i" here my euaatrymen ?"

What aspectiulej " Jildg Roade, and his

"ASWitfes of tfre Btiprerne Totrff Bench 6

North Carolina, presiding ofnorrt at po
lltical Convention, (uud such a Convention '.)

assisted by Handy Loekhiait and Zephaniah
Mitchell, yrijjiaii. ( iA ,td, by

o icommission from "hi Excellency,

Chiv.llivlden I" Shades of Taylor, Hender-

son and Gustoif, Iwb-- ww Mo ptat ir
tierate auccetor; and, if you cannot teach

them to be w ise, at h ast shame1 th in into
some how 'iif decency !

Let it not le supposed, by may one, that
we state the above 1aeU wilhour'authority.
Buch is the prfpammr,1 w (have hetore
said, announeexl io 'the fitnnditrd, and, no
i ... i .1 1UL.

- " I- - - -
were, noj doubt, conaolted

But the above Is not all. "Judge" Tour-gee- ,

of the Superior Court Bench, i an-

nounced, ia the eusv program, a Msr-ha- l

of the day i,, Thrkoe furtauafe ndf eycr

ofour Constitution and Codifl-- r ol o'nr

laws tlun a Judge of petde of whose
, l 1. .. ,11 HA.BnlatinliiwVI"" no " P""V r 1 Z

'

Kit, not least, &ljtjew, it hi nttit
tioB.Chicf Marshal of the mueeUakmm: hoet

(that is to be) of the"trooiy foil f ' " '
Tii said that sevett oi tic ol old contend-

ed for the honor of heTift; keen the birth
pTaSrafHom "t '''Irhnpv, u fit ore timer.

.tbt.Uahailheve

, It M raaftr hi WiinahtstM I1--
tery of artillery, now stationed at Columbia,
is to lw x ni to the former city.

The riiiloiuBthenian Society of Wake
Forrest College hare txfmfed, irotu lhair
list . I honorary nnuulxirs. Hie mum of tb
man "who wriTea himself Ooveruor."

The Local of the WilmiagUin Star, in ene
of his letters from Kaleigh, daring the lata
jjrerf tfltentuiii, siys tut (silt tWdsls-gatio- u

was ai UaaUw, ana f th aulorasJ
delegate disttuguisbed himaelt it a spech,
in the ruiiisi' ot which he stated that
"11 Id p having heart) of the anticipated
arrival of a large number of colored dale-gat- es,

had packed off to tha Springs for hi

health, and that at last accounts reslawaga
and carpet-bagge- rs were scare article In

Hnleigh I" An luijuiry at Franklinton,
where another Urge crowd met the deleg-
ates, made known the fact that only on
enl.su ag was to be found ia the village, and

tlmt was Or easy 8am (Judge) Watts, who

had moved there two days previous I This
called for three cheers Cur FrauklioWm.
which were given with a hearty good will.

All of our brethren of the quill, w ho were

present at thelsle Convention, apeak in the
most glow ing terms ot the great celebration,
mid are especially eulogistic of the effective
und telling speech of Mr. Dully, formerly
of Wisconsin. The Wilmington Journal
suggeuta to th tstata Eaccuiit Committed

r procure, it possfbh, th serrlee, of this
i lo.iuent ifentleinan to canvass the Stat.jHis speeches nftst have a whotesom effect,
wh. ri vcr hesrtl.

The Roanuke AVie makes a good sugges
tion. It purposes that, some thre or lour
weeks prior to the election, a grand State
Mass meeting lie gotten up in this City,
not for any pin poses of business, but aim-pl- y

as an assemblage ot the masses of th
people of the State to exchange view and
gather tresh enthusiasm in view of th gftat
stnigwje. We second friend Stoae'i motion.

ii la raporttd that a aoifout and general
row orftirr6 smonjr the foil teagwi negmei
at Kmky Moutil, E.tgecnDibe CBffBTy, W. tX,

on bsgturday last. About five hundred oi

the "truly loil" wi re present on to occasion,
but the origin of the row it not known.
They fought among themselves with clubs,
sticks and brick lasts, and like weapon, and
bruised each others' heads and face, and
bodies, promiscuously. A negro woman
w as knocked senseless with a brickbat and
m ri'tusly hurt ; and a negro man, who
condilloa was regarded as almost hopelasa,
w narrtessy mm h nVW-B- jr W Mvitdav---

The Presideot of the League and all hand
present seemed to be engaged.

The Kbtb Electors of Wilson Comity bar
addressyl a letter to the people oftheCoury

V iuii at pu;iti,aJiiuMaail ..nd.. awafcsi..
They w illNddrrss the people at various
points

There was a glorious ralljmoJ th Dcmo
ends of Wilson on Tuesday night last. A

prucrsMon was formed, under tbs direction
ol Capt. J. J. butts, Chief Marshal, headed
by mussc, aud, throughout It length, were

iser-ei- l lieautiful and appropriate trans
parencies, lanterns, Ac. Th entbusiastie
i oneoursi; were addressed by Cob Tho. 8.

Kenan' and Sylvester T. Brown, fisq., noi,
afterwards, at the Depot, on the arrival of
the Wilmington delegation, by Msj.

J Xaw Hanover, aud Col Rich-ardsoo- ,

of Blttdeo. ..

Till III) COJiQHKHiilOHAl. DI8TSICT.
At a full consultation of th delegate

from this Disfict, present at the late Con.
ventioa, it was determined to call Con-

vention and Mass Meeting at FayeUeville,
on Wednesday, the th dJ of Sep tern ber

next, to select a eaJadiiUta for Elector, end
also for Congress. The Cnmtieriand dele-g-

inn promise a wyirm reception to alt their
friends, and extend a curdial Invitation ta
them.

Hkkk is the latest specimen oi tb Tmmitt

fnomlity which ha been injected Into th
lt.ifeigfc UleOvlitifi ;

The Httttind, on Tuesday, said
"The Democrat and Coneervatlvee of

North fwlhta aw --bowwl bf n fosT(lM,
or uroflpIe'.iOT program me of individuals,
but by 1 be fiblftrm ot principle set forth
in ih official declaration of the National
Democratic Convention." .

. The Mmdari, t(( Wedoesxlay, quote th
kr-- a beviisf sUalarew the "the Dsmuk-otrat- s

and Cooservatlres are bound by mo

positim ot prfbeiplee-nUi- eg the par
graph exactly in twain, for the purpose of

perverting our meaning., Thi in, mmpty,
Infamous, but it is In entire' keeping with

'RdL-elSm-
'

A PsLrsBl.i Hit During th debate a
th bill regulating Salaries ad fee, la
.1 . o t as. r --uiiM Lm-.-i

to in th,mstjs
era from $ to ISW ditm, and Xr. Barrow,
in advocating th amendment, said that
the tmmuoner would ava to pmj
for boarei, and they ooght ty bava littler

oiethirxoerto trejaf their wixtila-a- )d

asld that, in ;hk mooomla aectlM of tb
fttate, goeJ board snalii be bad to lea

na nMaoT ao-- wa

duart.
Jvntty kTais; "1 denir to ask tb getaa.

tor qossttiea. Ie there any low pahf mm

distillation fa th geotWHnaa eoaatr f
Hr. hn : ."Th wbUkey i mainly made

nr?y la !"
: - " a, i... 4t ...;i, rs

1A eenerat lauga, u Jon couapiex

then the hill woulilj, b(! f.r it
wonld be lot illv-- insd ipiste. Whit could
fifty men do to Ir us: rat .1 Hie w. II .1 .,,i...l

tiiiiaar-Ltjlu.i.- ueh sitil lw..fBcdi 1

of so large nviniber ai are opp ixd to the
Republican party in eveiy loiiutvl 11 it 1

distine'ly that any such designs do
exist- -- there is nu war spirit among ih

v:" Ifebtwird the tnmahs'wf under
U Ajpmit" apple tree, and ,lor three

j ars we lii.-- sigbed f.r the Incense of the
t'llumet- - but the pipe has not been lighl-11-

and our hears have sickened with hope
1. 'em d and, now , Sir, they talk lo of
fir war path Our braves ere thai, our
women cannot right, we do not want war.
Hut will take this occasion to say, Mr.
rspesaer, mat I rjrratly lear there are artuie
who pry peace, whim they do not want
peace and lo stale lo llmse who are 10
ready to accuse us of treason and to lin.
pute to our ai turns the most blood thirsty
motives, that this is not the first time the
cry ot "stop thief" has hren raised to es-
cape suspicion Where is this terrible dan-
ger which seems to hsunt the minds of the
majority t If it exist at all, it ought to be
lijund in counties whirr thu Conservatives
are In excess, (for. stmiv, the Republicans
are not si raid ol ihemsi-ive,- ) bnt I hear no
complaints from hose counties. 1 live in
one -t- here is uouu then .there, the Sheriff
and his pnssc can oiiell any disturbance. -
and I w ill enti r into bond, the penalty of
arhlch shall be my hea l, to keep the peace,
'and 10 prelect lile, libel ty ami property,
in that county, through the simple powers
uf a J ustice of t he Peate, Tula, Sir, la bill
the apraajslaw of itfCiMKtmmtiwonma
floor and ol many Republicans with whom'
1 have conversed Where, Mr, Hpeaker, is
the cilinerical Kiv KTIiiX Klan," whose fatal
symbolism seems t i hive frightened some
gentlemen out of tin ir proprieties? 1 teel

greet deal of curiosity on this point. I
have consulted with many men Irom many
parts ol the Hiate They know nothing ol
it. I do not. Nor do I ever hear of it ex-

cept through James (iordon Bennett, and
Editor of that ilk, aod from some lew
Radicals on this floor. Is it a creation oi
their owu idle tears f a Bjjitient of their own
disturbed brains f or, Sir, is it an invention,
originated in order to misrepresent and at
tach odium to us ! It Is passing strange,
Sir, that parly whiuh W, boss,, aa 111.
drmbtoti msjorirr of thirty thoWuMtr vrrtB.
and claims that U wTIHiave a majority of
titty thousand in AWmArr should exhibit
such paltry lear ol the minority. I lor one,
Sir, lielicve that t

"He is thrice armed, whn hath hla quarrel Jnst
And hs but. mlu 'it, tlimtcti kieksii up in steel,
Whose eunscleiioe by Injastiee is eorrupted."
I have been taught, that a wise govern

roent seeks the foes of lis people, and pn- -
fera to rule, even through their prejudice
ana wiiinis, ratlicr than resort to violence.
Mr. Speaker, hern on this floor, and now,
in liehalf of my whole psrty, I do declare
to the dominant party, that mir Pttiudia:r"fitirte(T in this roa'tu r andthat theae
prejudices have grown with our growth, and
atr. ngthrned with our strength, until they
have beeetn pert and pared of our nature,
and It Is not wise, nor is it kind, to Ignore
th14. ,1 do lay fu. mylt thai wee f

into any dtOleiilty which might
WttijHSt tfte Wtrtmr n.r tBitafresT were
made by one of my former slaves, (f mean
no ttnkiiidnesa to any iilavnk man,) it would
do such violence to idea, for which I scarcely
consider myself responsible, and which bavu
become, as it were, intuitive, that I do not
wish to contemplate It. Nay more, Bir, the
very presence of the badge, proposed by
this bill, at oor public gatherings, together
with the associations which surround them,
would lie infinitely more calculated ty dis-
turb than to keep the peace. I regret to be
competled "to adoiitrfhaV uhforiunataly,.
there is soma Ul feeling, some, rancor, be-
tween the two races no man can deny it
and I appeal to both, is this bill calculated
to allay that bitterness t Will It not rather
provoke and exaggerate it t Is It wise tourtu
'ai:'. aLet tit st knowledge a feat, Ws art
here, black and white, living together in
the Confines of the State, following the same
pirwrtte-rnlttvstt- ihg the same still-bo- und

together by a thousand ties ot interest and
sshty. the snare sun itiine rfpon ns, and the
same rain tails on and blesses our uuderti .
kings. Wecaiinot separate, if we should wish
to do so, -- and It w are wiae, there will be
iKittiiiigio tin luce that wish. 'Now, Sir, why
shoul.t a adopt a Cuuree ol Irgislanoo only
calculsts-- to estrange and divide us, to
array neighbor agahust neighlror aud to
destroy tne equilibrium of our domestic
relations Rather h-- t us seek lo harmonize
and sdj.ist all that grate and jars-l- et us
pour ud Upou the troubled waters, aud take
out places, side by side, iiton the walk ot
life, and baud in hand Journey to its goal.
Then, Sir, we will restore our Hlate to her.
former g ream ess, and the bloom to her
deld. Let the harvest song replace the

? dfoi4sv a4 'tba slrerw eW its bayoaet
pale bil..r the lost re of the plough hart.
Tm 11, Sir, and not till then, we will hav
p.ace.

Mr. Speaker, this bill doubu th honor
of tbe men who pledgd then faith IO "f-

toofftTtio further wsist jtftm to the anthorv
itle ol lbs United kiiaua government t
When (Jen. Oiant tcepiad iur parole,'' he
did not doubt os, nor did llw subl army
imder his command so army, air, which
yielded to us its respect, aud which cu tu-
rn waited oor own. i'owaril that army, are
feel th pride ..,,!'.'

"WhUJl wsrrlnes IWI u i

la Inemea srarUiy of fbesr sW." .

W had appeahrd to th ' arbitrament of
arm, ad yielded in good faith that

aod our osra blasted hop, a. Aod w hi
hop d, Sir, that the pall of the past wonld
be allowed to settle upon ft, and that an
hand woe Id be s rathltsM aa to snatch tb
cortalu tront the fane, andcxpnee our woe,
our unutterable woes, to tbe idle gate, thif
ear agape the wuu(e which hav eotro-- .
dd to wi bwt. .Th
do this ; and now and here, I etHer uiy twtt
solemn protest against it,

LJauo
visit to Raleigh Uat week, aod dined wtlh
Dlalrol th Yarbofohirh. The .tans ud
evervthing else connected with thi Hotel
IS kepunsacQ snpenru-style-

, that we ad-
vise vtii friend who bar buaiaess in the
city to make this 'fit'Trttlwt hir4'
'ii irnr irr'vr-T''''J- " "f ,J ' '

s.si " may s tuigja ,fvf to pout
teal question! ol tb 00 natty, but aoa will
object to t sengl plunk 'lo- - 'tho plallorm;
preadby Blair, -f frJiovv' JPfi't, v IAi(ra'a!lij4ir T CtitfW.Ji i svA'j9ifWs:

nut care to notice the fai t, because he was
not ul at, and we never dreamed that hit
peruicioua example would l? followed bv
any Kftrtfi CarolfnfiWf.' We were rmce fold,
by a juuug limb ot (h, law, that tUiita-- a.

legit maxim, "Dt minima nou cvnti ."
That ia, the law diK not regaid liltlethings.

By a tree trauslatiou of the aforcMid inax- -

we thought it might .li will apply to
persona aa to tbinga. And so, upon the
whole, we did not think it worth while to
notice so small a concern M Tourjfee. Itnt
we were mbtaken, and we ask hi llonor'i
pardon. We now remember it is wrilten,
' great streams from little fountains flnw."

Tourgee took the lead, and let I itn have
the credit ot it. The Chief, lu-ti- and his
Aaociatea (all Into line and new march to
the same njuiic Kut li t lliini retnetiiber
that henceforth the people ot (he Slate will
know them as the first itt thiir p .i i.m In

cast aside the deceuclis and j ri.ptnlien
belonging to their stalions and t;i degrade
''"'ir '"Kh ltt us hupe and mi net
,lmt thrJ n,V the last.

Hut enouith for the iiiewtii. W'r sliajl
take up the subj.ct again, as o.aiuiuii ihj
require,

OlTKAUlt iiv "I.ovai. Lkaoi kiis " On

Strtttnray hert, M. ttsj y.- - Jubnimn, a most
worthy and estimable ritien, formerly of
Milton, but now living lour miles trm)i Kit
trell'a Springs, in Franklin County, while

sitting in his yard'saw m an no. I marines,--on- e

with a drawu tword, and h?c wijh
guns, his hmise On their
arrival, he a,sked them what they W anted.
They replied that they had come alter Frank
and John, two negro buys, whom Mr. John-

son had raised, and who, Mr. J stabs', had
formerly belonged to the Tniun besgue, but
had, about six months siucr. volnntsrily
abandoned it. Frank leing at the house at
the time, Mr. Johnson told him that he
could go it he wished t", but that, it he
didn't, to stay at home. While Mr.

Johnson was speaking to Frank, he hap-

pened to look up, and saw that one of the
negroes was pointing a gun at lijin.
He then diew his pistol, kut, he
could shoot, the negro discharged the lond
Irom his gun, which hit Mr. Johnson on the
lett of the forehead and glanced, doing fiim

nu serious damage. lie then hjud his gunx
which took effect in the hand of the negro,

breaking the breech of his gun, and imrne

diutily started in pursuit of the togrn,
w hen two otlwraof the armed negroes tiled
at Mr. J., but without effect, and the whole

six ransotT. ...;-.. ,w

Mr. Johnson is seventy-tw- yean ol age,
and is living with three maiden sisters.
The nejroe are still at large, there being

no Magistrate in the neighborhood, to order

a "'re", except iwo men oeionging wi me
league who were appointed by "fiov."
Holden. It is said that the President ot the

Iscagtie ordered these armed nejfmea to

bring Frank and John lo the meeting of

the League on that day, dead or alive

Tbi u the legiumale H'rfpj nt
KaUical rule in North Carolina, and it b

hoovis our people to prepare' for i:s Inrtlu r

developments.
W tli woti M 'one tit Mb. Joh- -'

son's fofmer slavis, i thin City, that there
ucvir was on earth a kinder and more hu
mane man than he. lie is as kind, lodsv,
to his ffirtnr slaves, as when they were in
bondage.

xtctr vavcus NovKifhAii
The Radicals are determined, asx far as

possible, to close tho months of il,r ptejik hr
the choice of their Representatives. For
some cause, we know not what, the Uadi

cal members of the Legislature have nomi-

nated A. IT. .loses, of the Mountain Uia

trict, for to Congress, fhus fore-

stalling 4y other nu mber ol the par y from

running and thus dirtating to the people ol

the District. T

We believe that gentlemen should an-

nounce themselves as candidate, on their
0W hwk, Wlroprty Wllesl TOsfrtct Con

vent ions should make the nominations.
The tyranny of a party caucus we hpise
aod oppose.

A gentjeman of intelligence anil rembtti-ty- ,

resrding in thi Btate, has just returned
from 1 ertenslv tor thTOBgh the K.yiherri
and Northwestern States. He ssys tVe de-

monstrations (n those States are anmistuk
ble, of the otter rout and deleai of the Radi-

cals in the next elections. The beat luform-e- d

give it as their opinWn, that the
in favor 0 the restoration of the Con-

stitution and Union, on the basis of the
Democratic platform, is accumulating and
fatfieritig tren'gtu tfalTy, IBtT trrffp tti

North as the political tornado did in 1810,'

CvrrtvM-i- o,
theJajrlcaB member (rotn

Oraorille," diatlngulli himeU k the

floo, oii Wednesday, by a display ol i'

fttf'tihte4:tt
frere and admirer. Kxpatisting on romi
Railroad question, Co flee (aid that "with

.II rasTsw. tn the gentleman from , J

Thia brought down the Hons. nd Cuffee
anbeided so mak way for "d archive of
gravity," who, on ytTday,sad bu

o tbesoen of action P ' '

The Democrats aod t)ntnrtive Lft;'
T a.siMnidi W' klH SleJei tstossi whiltll

frUt lb Ktoeastagv ff-&ta- a

rnw Aas.' nesvWalslie, ttier wi'
nos ai an nmes reauy iu "speaA." lu VUtai,
bnt freu stsurw those (renflemen that tbeee
objections are like Banpio's ghost, they will
line, and the murderer's Iruwn nor his tear
can put them down.

I do say, sir, and will maintain, that the
bill, the vote upon which we now ask a re
consideration, violates both the letter aod
the spirit of the Constitution of the I ruled
State, as well as ot the Htatc of Nor th
Carolina. Par. Sd, Hoc. X. Art. I of the
fcirmer instrument expressly prohibits the
States from "keeping troops." Now, Sir,
the rose, nnder any other name, will

smell as sweet' and the facility with which
tiis bill ha undergone the change from a
"Police" bill to a "Special Militia" bill, goes
(at towards warranting me in the assertion,
that it can wear, with equal grace, the name
I now give it, "A bill lo authorize the Gov
eroor of North Carolina to keep troops."
The gentleman lrora Orange very conclu
sively proved that the name, "Police," when
applied to the bill, was a misnomer. Now,
sir, I propose to strip it of another alwi.
According to Judge Story, "the Militia are
aubjeet to no military except
in cases of ierertio)i, wur, invtuion, or to
prnmt tntauiioa." This bill add lo this list,
the preservation of peace, the enforcement
ol the law, the prevention of violence, aud
the arrest of parties in certain cases. Now,
Mr. Speaker, this so far trsnscemtn ttte prov-
ince of the Militia, as heretofore understood,
that I hardly think the same name can ap-

ply to organizations Invested with powers
so widely differing. Again, Bir, Par. 13,
Bee. VIII, Art. 1, Con. Ol the U. 8., lodges
in CSsnpnstf th duty ol providing for "or-
ganizing, arming and equipping," reserving
to the States only, the appointment of ifli
cera and the disciplining ol the Militia.
In th exercise of that power, the act of
1799 was pasaed by Congress, and though
thia act ha been Irom time to time changed
sod modified, yet its fundamental princi-
ple are it ill to force. L'ndur it, the Militia
are - required to " famish themselves vritb'
niuakau, e., at their own
expense. The troops to be levied by this
bill are to be armed at the expense of the
State. Heretofore, regular I roups only have
been so armed. Heretofore, Militia men
hav been enrolled from the body of the
able men, between certain ages. Under this
bill they sre appointed. This is usually the
way in which picked troops, lor forlorn
hopes and desperate enterprises, hav been
provided. From the time when King
Alfred enrolled hi Ceo r Is, down to
tb time when this bill shall have be-

come a law, the militia has never been an
asabu Uvtery assrpa th traaaia rjwstd by-- thia.
measure can be tent wherever the Gover-
nor' Iancy may d Inset, Now, air, are the
two things the sams I Can you call thia
proposed force, militia t I say sir, t be term
Miti will apply with mucb greater tore.

P4 not Hs wgaaiaatkxt mirch wore hearty
appnsaoa- that ot regnlar saop t '. And doeo
not th raising of regular troops in time of
peace violate the Constitution I Sections
IS and 17 of the Bill of Rights ol the Htata
Constitution declar "general warrants,
whereby any officer or messenger aiay be
vmsaanded to search suspected places,
withoat evidence of the act committed, or
to wis soy person or person not named,
whose offsoce is not particularly dtterUud
tnd tupjtorUd by nidrnr, sre dangerous to
liberty, and ought not to be gran ted ."'and
"no person ought to be taken, imprie -

ones.1, Vl but by- the law f sHeWnd.''
Sec 8 ot this bill makes It the duty nl every
officer and man of the whole force "to arrest
at any time (or breach ol peace," and to hold
th ofleeder in custody, provided his durance
do not exceed thirty six hours" leaving if
entirely te the person making tbearrewt tn
decide whether or not s breach of the pose
Vs fcra committed, and without providing
any redress, to an injured party, for fttan
impricoament This unlimiteoSpower, eet-e- d

in hundreds of Ignorant and prejudiced
men, may teem to he eoslUottimnl to gen-

tlemen 00 the other side, hat f mast be par
doaed tor saying it reminds mn very forci
bly crtM oM Treason esMraaV flfa--- 4

cept that that system was a little more regu
lar tnaa taia. Again, Mr. rpeiir, 1 eon
the attention of this H . to 8e. 87, Bill
of Right, which emphstlcally declsree
that "ad power, ant serein detrgated, e-

MSassM tin pffM, ann 1 (iciy any man 10
point oat that article of the Constitution
which either directly, or by implication, iLd-gat- e,

or authorise a to delegate, to the
Governor the power tn select sooh men aa
ha pleases, toaa indefinite number, to serve
fat ladeftnita time, in a military organic j. - H . t - ..uos, siui m vmiHiiiHimraiisniT,

Tho awaaaara Involve too great an f- -
necMe, evse If oor patilie purse wetw groan
ing with plethora, end our eofT. rs were
Heed wit gold mneh lesteaa, it b borne
wbew We are ground dowa by eject pover
ty, --' WWTpmnfAp':1-iMty-
aeeseeits' M provMiina ym ior it nss J"gs,
sad the party no--w ia power will find that
the maitnu number allowed by the bill
ut be appointed, because there are- - fully

tfcftt nuaaber of needy, "grind" Keunblicsna
la tbksHtate, arboa'readiyi In the dreams of
tbdr faacy, behold themselves covered
with th glorv of a'gtitterina: badire, whoa
embossed stirtaoe display the raagnincmt
Indiota of tlieir raak, the typical tetters N.
C. t. M., which are tu prove the "opea --

"to very Uirur nawiral.l. AlriaslyHir,

psv sflm of aclnia r!ci atri(ly they
1 I Ji. - .
;tBUSBJiaw iiaiimni -- w... iif ik wm mm
Uasi otwaev aod th bllH boaa ot the
Stato sad, Bir, It would , be dangerous to
dleapaniattaeaa toaging. hungry eipct
tionsk No,Hr,tbe lull umiM 6000.1 'yt
woe be appointedand, to beol any avail,
mtxatUvt .SBTW71W IssiatlW Wm:uf
gaaiaatioa and diaelpt.ae aad this will be
aetoei aervhe, Add to this pay oi ottloers,
arms, ammanition, and travel fou xrnes,
aod U I a sMang. arithmetic which can
stwsat4ssa,totel at liam than JUw, sikaodred sjiallara. With the to-- I

eabast of debt, ander which w are already
staggering, and with tbe amoont which w

sr atresKiy pMngsxi 10 raise ia ujc soap (a
tacaa, It wouiu aimpiy owarups vu araie
to oarrr out too provisions of the bill. Aod

1 ii,, iisitiM' ufTaWTsTl
tn that we have Uowuut alwua- - tin aataa

tret attamptaa t aP party -l-or tt w -

.1; I lmn,Twiret stgn the commitment
i i . il tit all, in our

,1 .1 .... i mI in Uih our rrgenerattd
An. how would these worthies
then y i s. m. the edifying spec-- !

:;. ai I. ii'. In lipped Mrican, just
,. 11 111 Ins s'ate i'l slavery, silling in

... rt .hi hi lr inblm;; i III master on an
1:1 .11 .1 tio'i us behavior, or pcradren
.1 smut l:n k conspiracy'
. v.. 11 known thai iiimy ol the new

.. i in i" .I'lHtiei scitnn.tt write their
i, tlm! tti t i'I til.- it- irro maois-- .

l tell e t n w here Li make tin tr
..- r.. jn r. which the iw n quires

,. ,: c.. a, ,IK ;i.
' ...' r i giii I" the .1 --

III li ;. mi, keep. III. TV 1' the
; tlir Mil' lit' 111 :l Mini my ,

,' ,'l 11. '. .r."'' , in ni.l of
m ... Tin- law n iiir-- a li

II j i in "in. "1 llus' S.il His know

i.titfr I be. license shown U'tiu may not 1 10

I1..1 :' Ill 'il, IT II Mlbpll'llll.

J :i. w n i ; II can hi' "i 'twill' till

. .rv i i is ' w In n 1.' i .in to ither
11. if r i l i', w !i. n w tiiti-- : I ir

!,r e 11 "it.' ittic.l l.j a r.i ..

( '

',1. II in this unlet ti rod igno-- ,
.... w in-- ' !i- wl.it or li'.n k. issue the

. " oniiiianlijig cettaiu pro

in l.c ri'luriit .1 t" Court f

- II, IV e.ltl lilt Snpitlll Justice
tin 'oii!ul.lf it oilier ofli- -

i.iiiii'.n h iTiiriico'," efr., whfn ir loe

11 ... P. !n 111 n l ull's f.Hil

llmv inti li.- '' in!ma .li-- 1

in tin- Sliriill or ntliiT odii'cr in any

ir.IT, t.ir witnesses." A-- , when lie ran
.r write a mi' iraa nor reail ore when

ii. 11. ii.tr aiiytliino ele Mimt lie liave

riiul finil write.fty who

.. How inn 'tin; cilia r or other
.. ii, having the iM'tutioa, due notice
in.; ,'ViIl i'l irrt'in'J rein tht Juvttf ,

de-- 1

t no ilie sniiie .1' eic, n hen it i n phyi- -

iiiiii..i.nil.ililv ' tin'it he could liave

m il d.le liotl. e in irrdtnij 7

Il'.w can this precious
- licit he is taking from "evil docrr, n

mi l disturbers of the public peace
tt.firrrry.fne" etieie yrsvt 'Mwinr;'' --arheav

ii..' v n seititily is to him alt heathen
;:..' If iw can he be sure that it is not

n uiiiiit to send himself to the I.unutic
AmIiiih or our new Penitent inry f How can

in u rtily to any of the numerous bonds re-- .,

1,1.1 tn be taken by Msgis' rates, w he.) he

eii .e rend one of tli nt : And how dues,
- w se and ptilriotic Fetich Chief leel,

u i. he reads cwr the list of his new ap
p.. in to this very important oHice f It

a. 1,,.,-- tnioeted licit he plinuld set up; a

Ii. ul in tin Kteculivc Mansion, and that,
ucliilu) young Piiucc and thu Alluruey
' iiunal as hU aaUlaU, hu should do the

lst he can rectify r)i:sHtraefi.inttalte'
by iniiuxnriiting and cuirying out person-ii- l

v.and witlL the aids ul'. iVifaid, n thcr
.. i!i eoiirsi. of instruetiiiii to his W'inil-iiii.'- l

.lude'3 ttl tire three M' at least, to
wit Reading, lliiin and l'.ithmetic, with,

,i .1, i art ion "I' rofor' The Btatelioor as

ie m, culd, well Jdlurd t" Ihe eipeiise,

i.i ae her "minor Judiciary" from tUKr

e. n'i'iiipt, and suitors Inim ruinous loss.

Tne worthy Superintendent of Public In

structiB wifl cordially lend his ntticial

:inrii,iii and aid, and, tonietiincs, the light
..t uih eoiintennnie, besides. In the mean-t.- m

the Superintendent of Public Works,

iiiiviii;; nothing else to do, at present, (and
not knowing when, or in what, he will ever

hav anything else to do.) wilt lend all the
in n. lies of the old- - dilapidated Church In

lite ffijffiftziffmrtHr fhe pnptls Id ftf b T
i l.l- - (V.: I

m i. r ueli as Oft win soon iiia;. ii iu """-"- '

li burs. (wHutever they may be,) by rasee lag
the buildings on that old barbecue squsre.
and pattttitlu! Jame in loTSj fue tha le-- ,1

Ii e n' inn of his ow n bright eyes, anil tile
upeeial ediautfon u( the hungry Slate

iii.ii. M.r.v.rl it lia uggited"
an'l.Biit without r!-r- ,.'hat oor juipient
und most economical I.eisla!nre had an

e.t to this very thing, when it cut down
ihn lleads Centred furuiture appropriation

bi'iiibnto five thou-un- dollars. The old

luriiiiuie, whittled, down a it has I wen by

tin- - i iek knives ol the late occupants' of the
Wnne HouW, ought nut to be .wasted. It 4

s hiMil riiom, oaiil tie pupils (rathir rusty
and unsophisticated now,Jnt soon to be

"'me illustnliiij, .and worthy to it upon
vi IvetcutbiAti) hall learn to spell
k.- and""'t: t"":Bnftt ;'tS:.' .Mghtert

- tmture to official acts without the gn
'f the cro-- s, and read and understand the

,rt coaiwanilmcnK-particular- ly, the im- -

mmtai hwhth!

Wkoui'iTtn lo notice the fact, on yes

terday, that Mgt Toargee is to be (he Chief
Mar.hal of the Judical Maw-meetl- here
to lUk l&'ik WI. ,. .TikeljaJasiJtaliJsVJn

i&lTXXtl ,fl

Ingly be tiva innnediately to General
Caahy. ... r. a ? e- . , ' '

if ei 'eii 'in'-- '' J. jU.rS5J
,Mu Maa Vss.Tb ' Otwacvatle' mnjotll y f '

'HMMiiW'sTW'r4eb:twTirtJo
A gala of seven honiired I on jr. If tb
nomination of Oenarat Otaot produce Itich '.'
trffecta. what Kill fW 3l3l fofc fehes btsalaei. 1

tioa is. lo badssaeaatitsd-t-tUaa to b wJiidg, , - naaed .),, there wUJl be a like context as
lf ' i Si Msv W s

f ith th nuns pf IBeymoof and BUlr, .

I ' !" o 'f.-- l. .")M?I ''JV ' H'W .Totwwi. . 11


